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SUPA ' Viet'y booth stays
despîte deans verdict

-Yackullk photo
OUR FAVORITE MAR-

TIAN-This creature swing-
ing in the craters of the moon
is discotheque dancer Mary
Strong. She inhabits the Out-
er Limits A Go Go, 82 Ave.
and 107 St., Friday through
Sunday nights.

DIE board
may decide
group 's fate

By DON SELLAR
A U of A peace movement group

may be disciplined for using uni-
versity buildings to distribute lit-
erature on Vietnam, following a
Deans' Council ruling against such
an operation.

The 40-member, campus-based
Student Union for Peace Action,
earlier this week set up a booth in
a university building to dissemin-
ate "Vietnam kits" in open defiance
of a Board of Governor's rule
against "canvassing and soliciting"
on campus.

Peter Boothroyd, 24-year-old
saciology graduate student an d
group spokesman, said Friday SU
PA "intends ta keep this booth open
until it is physically removed or
until we are physically removed."

The Deans' Council last Wednes-
day turned down the group's re-
quest for permission ta put up the
hooth, but SUPA began selling ma-
terial on the Vietnam war the next
day.

Sa far, there has been no at-
tempt made by the university ta
close the bath down, but univer-
sity officials have refused to com-
ment publicly on the situation.
RULE CONTRAVENTION

Students' union president Rich-
ard Price said a complaint will
probably be laid before the stu-
dent-run Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement board for the de-
cision, but added:

"I think everyone agrees that a
contravention of the (no soliciting)
regulation has taken place."

He sald the university admini-
stration has the power ta lay such
a complaint. The student ".court"D
can fine an organization such as
SUPA up ta $100, but if SUPA ig-
nores such a fine, the case could
revert ta the Deans' Coundil, which
can assess penalties which include
expulsion from the university.

University provast A. A. Ryan
called the incident "a campus mat-
ter only, and said he would speak
only ta The Gateway abQut it.

Mr. Ryan indicated, however, the
Deans' Council rejected SUPA's
application ta operate the booth
not because of the grotzp's ainis or
intentions, but because of the no-
solicitlng and no-canvassing rule.

Asked what the university's next
step would be, Mr.. Ryan said:

'It's up ta them (SUPA)." He
said if SUPA continues ta operate
the booth, he wiil turn the issue
over ta the DIE board.

"If they (DIE) feel they can't
handie it, then they can turn it
back," he said.

Price also said a students' coun-
cil cammittee may be set up ta in-
vestigate the rule ta see if it is ap-
propriate."

The booths in question are open
six hours per day, seling kcits

Contlnued on page two.
See SUPA.
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ALL UNDER THE WINTER SKY-Long after ail motion on campus had ceased Friday
night an observant Gateway photo editor noticed this beauty. The scene of blacklit, hoar-frost-
ed trees was taken facing west on 87 Ave.

SUPA booth contravenes rules
Groups other than the Student Union for

Peace Action have been permitted to use uni-
versity buildings for distributing promotional
material.

Provost A. A. Ryan says the "no-soliciting,
no canvassing" rule has been by-passed for
certain groups such as the World University
Service, but not for an extended period of
timne.

Mr. Ryan said the Deans' Council turned
down the SUPA request for a booth in uni-
versity buildings partly because the organiza-
tion wanted to operate the booth until mid-
December. "The Deans' Council didn't feel
they should change their policy," the provost
said.

"It is not because of what they (SUPA)
are or what they are advocating, but because
of university regulations against soliciting."

you do not set up facilities for way-
Iaying people in teaching buildings," he added.

Mr. Ryan said the city of Edmonton pro-
tects its citizens from persons soliciing or
canvassing on city streets, and asked: "Why
shouldn't the university?"

He said the whole affair bas become "a
matter of principle," and accused SUPA mem-
bers of attempting "ta attract attention to
theiselves."

The provost cailed the incident "a campus
matter only," saying he did not wish to com-
ment for media other than The Gateway.

th e blood cross needs your red
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short shorts
Lecture on effective Iibrary usage to be given next wew. to Main Circulation Desk, Caineron JAZZ BAND the Sociology dept., Douglas Bab-
fec- Library, at one of these tiinea. U of A Radio and Culture 50 cock, Comniunity Development
will a present Zen Magus and the Experi- Officer from Slave Lake and Mr.

from ;NIGHTmental Workshop Jazz Band to Lesniak of the Indian Af fairs
nigh, 9-1 pm., ybu Louge.Branch will discuss "Revolution on

c- 0- LU I TNON AL ngt 91 .. ybsLug.the Reservation." Coffee will ho
10 CUBINERATONLFor the best in the big band jazz, evdothe There will be a Club Internation- attend the swingingest gig of the sevd

al meeting tonight at 8 pani. at year. *

InternationÎal House, 11138-Ê8 Ave.
The Pre-Christinas Dance will be
held on Friday at 9 p.m. at the
Riviera Motor Hotel <Coral Room),
5359, Calgary Trail. Music by
John Mackie & his Four Sharps.
Admission: mexnbers-1.25, non-
mnembers-$1.75.

1966 GRADUATES IN ENGINEERING
CIVIL - ELECTRICAL - MECHANICAL

IF YOU WAT...
-to supplement your academic training with

sound experience
-to accept the challenge of unique problems of

national developmnent
-the freedomn and challenge to develop your abili-

ties
-'-the opportunity to pattern your own career, and
-a salary commensurate with your ability and

contribution
ARRANGE AN INTERVIEW at your Placement Office with our

Engineers when tbey visit your campus on ...

December 1, 2 and 3
Career Bookiets are available also at your Placement Office.

GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA

ATTENTION
1966 GRADUATES

in

G eneral Science andi Arts
with courses in

PHYSICS and MATHEMATICS

A professional career In Meteorology with an opportunity to use
your training in physics and mathematics la available ta you.

See the Canadian Governinent representative while on your
campus

December 2 and 3, 1965
Physical Sciences Bookiet, application forms and interview

reservatious available at your
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

A¶9'ENTION 1966
BACHELOR GRADUATES

IN
-HONOURS PHYSICS
-MATHS AND

PRYSICS
-ENGINEERING

PHYSICS
-- GEOPHYSICS
-CHEMISTRY AND

CHEMICAL ENGIN-
EERING

-METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING

--GEOLOGY AND
MINING

-GEOGRAPHY

THE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA
offers professional careers, competi-
tive salaries and excellent opportuni-
dies for advancement in fields such
as-

0 Atmospberic Sciences
* Marine Sciences
* Geologicai and Geophysical

Sciences
*Metalsanad Minerai Research
* Analytical andi Research

Chemstry
*Export Trade Promotion
*Geological Research

A booklet descrlhlng some of the
current projects i "Physical Sci-
ences" la avallable at your Place-
ment Office.

Sce the Canadian Governinent representative while on your
campus .. .

December 2 and 3, 1965
Application forms and interview reservations available at your

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

SOCIOLOGY CLUB
There will bc a meeting of the

Sociology Club tonight at 7 p.m. in
Wauneita Lounge. A filmn will be
shown followed by an informai
panel discussion. Abu-Laban from

THURSDAY
U 0F A RADIO

A general meeting of Radsoc will
be held Thursday, 7:15 p.m. in Dli-
woodie Lounge. Ail members are
requested ta attend.

Representatives of the Edmonton and Calgary of-
fices of Clarkson, Gordon & Co. wili be interviewing
graduating students, on December 14th to l6th, who
are interested i a training and career as a Charter-
ed Accoumtant i any of their offices from Halifax
to Vancouver. Interested students from any faculty
should contact the N.E.S. office for appointments.
If further information is required, contact the Ed-
monton office of Clarkson, Gordon & Co. at 422-5181.

S A'LO0N S LTD.

<'Through Whose Doors Pa,3s Edmonton's
Mo8t Beaittiful Women"

OFFCE ONLY
14703 - 87th Avenue

Phone- 488-8892

LYNWOOD
SALON

14903 - 89th Avenue
Phone: 489-6431

WOODCROFI!
SALON

11561 - l30th Street
Phono: 489-7527

ROSE ANN'S
SALON

15008 - 87th Avenue
Phone: 489-7527

ili

OTTzWErlL
SALON

6128 - 90th Avenue
Phone: 469-6861

WINDSOR PARK
SALON

11706 - 87th Avenue
Phone: 439-1284

ALLENDALE
SALON

6322 - lOth Street
Phone: 434-1541

FORT ROAD
SALON

12346 Fort Rond
Phone: 479-6991

Les étudiants d'origine française

qui s'orientent vers une profession libérale

ou qui préparent une maitrise ou un doctorat

sont cordialement invités à assister

au souper aux huitres des professionnels

canadiens-français

et à la soirée-boucane

qui se tiendront au sous-sol de

l'église St-Joachim, 110e rue et 99e avenue

le samedi, 4 décembre 1965

à 6h.30 p.m.

Prix de faveur pour les étudiants: 3 dollars
Pour plus amples renseignements, téléphonez: 422-2736

eek
FRIDAYA one-hour lecture on hom

use the university lbrary as el
tively and quickly as possible
be given at 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. f
Monday, Dec. 6 t0 Friday, Dec
Those interested should corne to

DR. P. J. GAUDET
DRm J. W. RUSSELL

OPTOBSTRISTS
Office Phones 433-5063. 433-0647

201 Strathcona Medical Dental BIdg.
8225th Street Edmonton, Mita.

DANCE CLUB
U of A Dance Club la holding a

dance party Friday, 9-12 p.m. in the
ed gym. Closeil te members and
guests. Fifty cents single, 75 cents
couple. Refreshinents served.
Members requested te wear mem-
bership carda.

STUDENTS-CINEMA-U 0F A
Students-Cinemna-U of A pre-

sents the feature film, "Paris When
It Sizzles," Friday at 7 p.m. in MP
126. Admission 35 cents.

MALE CHORUS
U of A Maie Chorus presents

their fifth annual concert on Fni-
day and Saturday et 8:15 p.m. in
Con Hall. This year's concert fea-
tures the PPCLI band. Tickets
are available at the door or froin
any chorus member.

NEXT WEEK
FINE ARTS CLUB *

There will bo a demonstration of
mosaics la Arts on Monday. Dec. 6
at 8 p.m. i the arts bldg. in rmn.
303. Everyone welcome.

SOCIOLOGY
Variables Journal of Sociology la

considering papers for publication.
Any papers relevant ta the social
sciences will be considered. There
is a varia-prize for the beat paper,
which will be a book voucher.
Submit papers ta Variables mail-
box, Department of Saciology,

Sociology Building.

SUPA booth
(Continued from page one.)

containing a U.S. State Dopartment
white paper on the Vietnam con-
flict, a copy of the Geneva Accorda
and left-wing comment on Vietnam.
"As well, we've offered ta distri-
bute material from ail the political
parties," said one SUPA spokes-
man.
U.S. EMBASSY

"We wrote a letter ta the U.S.
Embassy, and they are sending ma-
tonials for the booth." The New
Democratic nnd Liberal parties
have already replied te the SUPA
request, with the Liberals "compli-
menting" SUPA for its actions.

SUPA la a national organization
formed in Docembor 1964, and grew
out of the Combined Universities
Campaign for Nuclear Disarma-
ment (CUCND).

Members of the Edmonton
branch claimed in an "open letter"
te U of A president Dr. Walter H.
Johns that other campus groups
have been granted exemptions from
the no-soliciting rule, but nlot SU
PA.

"It was made clear ta us that
there is no provision made for ap-
peaiing this decision by the Don'
Coundil," the letter said.

"This enforcement prevents a
legitimate student group froin dis-
tnibuting and selling on an ex-
pense-meeting basis, materials on
vital issues, in an effective man-
ner. It prevents students froin ade-
quately instituting centres fromn
which. viewpoints of othors can be
challenged.

"Our concern now la not merely
with the rights of SUPA ta dissem-
mnate ideas, but with the rights of
any student group ta speak out on
what it feels important, so long as it
does net disturb the activites of
others," the statement concludes.

Meanwhile, the booth remains
open between the math-physics and
chemistry buildings, dispensing
"dslightly more than the seven
Vietnam kits" sold each day for two
weeks when the booth operated lin
SUB.

The students' union authorized
SUPA ta operate the booth in SUB
because SUPA la a registored stu-
dents' union organization.



Brook selected
as Rhodes Scholar

U of A student J. Andrew Brook
ha been selected Alberta's 1965
Rhodes Scholar.

The local Rhodes committee,
made up of former Rhodes Scholars
i the Edmonton area, selected
Brook Saturday.

The schôlarship will p e rmi t
Brook to attend Oxford University
for three years, beginning next fail.

Brook wiil seek bis Bachelor of
Philosophy degree from Oxford.
Ten other Cunadian scbolars will
attend Oxford University umder the
scbolarship fund established by
Cecil Rhodes, a British diamond
magnate.

Brook bas served as chairman of
the students union planning cern-

Union stili
trying to gain
B. of G seat

Dy LORRAINE MINCH
Despite a rebuff from the uni-

versity president, Dr. Walter H.
Johns, students' union wil stili
aitempt to gain representation on
the Board of Governors

In a letter to Richard Price, stu-
dents' -union president, Dr. Johns
outlined bis view that students
should not participaté in decision-
making on the Board of Governors.

Price now attends meetings of the
Board to present student opinion.
This is as far as student particip-
ation should go, said Dr. Johns.

Price told The Gateway the
changes will flot come soon, but he
is confident the student appeal wiUl
be heard.

The role of the student should
be one of total involvement in the
educational process, he said. Tis
includes participation ini extra-cur-
ricular activities and represent-
ation i univPrsity government.

"It's impossible to refute the fact
that student views are different and
valuable," said Price. "After ail,
we're at the receiving end of
education."

BAYDALA DRUG
(Patrkade)

Corner 103 St. and Jasper Ave.

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

J. ANDREW BROOK
. 1.. Rhodes seholar

mission, the body responsible for
planning the new SUB which
officially begins construction
Thursday and was a candidate for
students' union president last
spring.

Brook obtained his B.A. in honors
pbilosophy last year with an 82 per
cent average and was validictorian
at the spring convocation at U5 cf
A. He is now a grad student.

He won the Lorne J. Caihoun
Memorial award' and i, a memberof the Gold Key Society.

Brooks says his philosophîcal
studies at Oxford will centre on
bis interest in Hegals thought and
the field cf linguistic analysis.

He says he wiil return to Canada
after his studies in Oxford and take
up a teaching position at a Cana-
dian university.

"I wil probably end up ini poli-
tics or administration," he says.

Brook, who has publisbed articles
in the Edmonton Journal, Inside
and Edge, foresees great oppor-
tunities in Oxford.

"England wiil offer expanded
cultural opportunities, freedosa
from the present poitical environ-
ment and censorship," he says.

He is particularly interested in
studying in Britain since it bas a
labor goverrnent.

Since a small colony of some cf
my Canadian frîends wiil be in
eitber Oxord or London, I am look-
ing for'ward to the years with con-
siderable interest, says Brooks.

"My parents and professors bave
counted most beavily in bringing
about whatever qualities were im-
portant in winning this scholar-
ship," Brooks says.

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
Phone 439-199

for latest stylings, body perms, perms, frosting and tlpplng

% block South of University Hosoital lu Concord Towers
Open Mon. - Sut. Thurs. and Fr1. tii 9 pmt.

4B.C. HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY
970 BURRARD STREET, VANCOUVER 1, B.C.

requfres

2 POST-GRADUATE ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
ELECTRICAL, CIVI and MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

for Its expandlng activities.
There are excellent opportunities for graduates to obtain a
variety cf trainn and experience in many locations throughout
the Province, leading ta promotions and increased salaries com-
mensurate with responsibility.
Please consuit your bulletin board and our brochure "Engineer-
ing the Future" for background information and rescription of
B.C. Hydro's diverse activities and engineering career opportuns-
ties.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: December 6 and 7
We are looking forward ta discussing your career plans witb you
and in explorlng how your interests and talents could be best
utilized in this rapidly expanding organization. Pieuse arrange
an appointment time through the Student Services Office.
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Officiai sod-turning thursday

SUB construction underway
Sod-tur nlng ceremonies for the

new $5.9 million SUB will be held
tomnorrow noon.

Representatives of the govern-
ment, administration, and students'
union have been lnvited.

Poole Construction Company be-
gan work on the building on Mon-
day after the provincial govern-
ment gave final approval to the
plans.

Students' council would like to
see some of the deieted features put
back into the building design. Most
of these can be replaced before
March 1 at no additional cost.

Sky domes and an art mnural on
the outside of the, building which
add to the overaîl design and
beauty of the building are among
the deleted features which the stu-
dents' union may decide to include
later.

Coundil will investigate fund-
raising possibilities suèh as a
winter works grant and financial
assistance from alumni, particularly
former students' council members.

Richard Price, students' union
president, says a fee increase will
be used only as a last resort. The
additional cost per student would
be very low, prohably under $2.

If students' council decides to in-

Lost articles
make auction
bidding brisk

Some people with overdue lib-
rary books will be kicking them-
selves for not attending the World
University Service lost and found
auction sale Friday.

Among the dirty gym sox, blo-
logy notes, used wallets and bad-
minton racquets were three U of A
library books.

They sold them too.
Bidding was fierce for a slightly

soiled judo suit. It went for $1.25,
and the buyer walked off with a
look of oriental cunning.

Onie fellow tried unsucoessfully
to buy an unniatched glove for nine
cents.

"If I don't buy it, nobody else
will," he saîd.

The auctioneer was adamant.
Gloves, overshoes and books sold

briskly. Broken penis and smel-
ly sneakers were flot in great de-
mand.

The sale is held each year by
WUS to raise money for oesa
students. Ail articles are obtained
from the Campus Patrol lost and
feund department.

IA LBERTA TROPHY
&GIFT SHOP LTD.

10654-101 St. 424-5889
"Edmonton's Oldest Establlshed

Trophy lieuse"

troduce a fee hike, the action would
have to be approved by the stu-

dents in the form of a referendumn
before March 1.

Ex-C US comptroller
made building manager

The efficiency of the facilities in
the new SUB will depend a great
deal upon newcomers to campus,
David Cooper.

Mr. Cooper bas been appointed
building manager of the students'
union building.

"The new SUB wiii be the f irst
student-owned s t u d e n t s' union
building cf its size in Canada, and
I wouid like ta see it as the best-
run one in the country," he said.

Mr. Cooper bas considerabie ex-
perience fund raising and will work
in this area for the students' union
centenniai project.

The professionai dulies of the
students' union will now be shared
by three people.

Mr. Cooper wifl be in charge cf
new SUB facilities such as the
games room and the theatre.

Students' union business man-
ager, Bryan Clark, administers fin-
ances of the students' union.

It is the duty of generai manager,
Marvin Swenson ta, impiement stu-
dent policy and efficientiy admini-
ster students' council business.

Mr. Cooper attended Carleton for
one year and -then completed his

SEE OUR SELECTION 0F ALBERTA MADE

BEER MUGS
IN U of A COLOURS AND CRESTS

These may be ordered with faculty and fraternity

crests at special quantity discount prices.

Tuck Shop
8821 - 112 St reet Phone 433-1162

C.A. with a chartered accountant's
f irm.

Before coming to Edmonton with
bis wife and two children, he ad-
ministered the finances and variaus
projects of CUS in the capacity cf
CUS comptroller.

WUS committee
completes plans
for union status

U of A students will automatical-
iy become members of the World
University Service when it is ac-
cepted as a club by the students'
union.

The local WUS committee is
making the preparatory constitu-
tion and byiaws, outlining a num-
ber of projects they will be under-
taking. They hope to be incorpor-
ated within a montb.

Future plans include the en-
largement of membership, having
foreign students as guest speakers,
planning more extensive tours for
foreign students in and around Ed-
menton and "getting ta know" the
students of different nations who
attend U of A.

Althougb WUS bas received very
littie recognition in the past yaers,
its chairman Biaine Thacker says,
"This year's club is the strongest
yet, and what is more important,
their desire ta carry out their aims
is very encouraging."

"The aim of WUS," says Tback-
er, "is ta provide its members with
eppertunity to develop their tal-
ents in organizations dealing with
foreign as well as national *tu-
dents."

The Treasure Van, a brancb of
WUS, will have its display and sale
of handicrafts from Dec. 6 te 10.

Students interested in participat-
ing in WUS activities are weicomne
to loin anytime.
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you ive disobeyed the deans..
A graup of anarchistic pacifists

have decided ta ignore a rul ing f rom
the Deans' Cauncil, and continue to
seil materiol relating ta the war in
Vietnam f rom o stronghold in a
teaching building.

By doing so, they are shawing ut-
ter disregard for a decision made by
persans who are in a position of
authority at this university. They
are, in effect, ignaring a rule simp-
Iy because they do nat agree with it.

The Student Union for Peace Ac-
tion has suddenly decided ta mar-
tyr itself an this campus, by refus-
ing ta accept a decisian which is not
appealabie. In the turmoil, the
group's position on Vietnam has
been relegated ta a secondary raie,
with the abject of publicity coming
ta the fore.

In SUPA's fovor, there is the point
that communication chonnels with
the administration have been main-
taîned ta a certain extent; and bath
sides naw know precisely where the
other stands. This campus is not

yet a Berkeley, where open hostîlity
replaced discussion ond negotia-
tions; however, SUPA has apparent-
ly decided ta put on a public ity cam-
paign ta tell the world how unfairly
treated their orgonizotion has been.

SUPA definitely has been treated
unfairly-we must emphasize this
point. The orgonizatian did nat
moke an unreasanable request when
it asked for permission ta put up a
booth in a teaching building until
mid-December, particularly when sa
many other arganizatians are per-
mitted ta carry on their "soliciting"
activities in rnuch the some way.

The Deans' Cauncil could have
treated SUPA's request in the same
way it usually treats a request from
the Warld University Service, for ex-
ample. SUPA'S reputation as an
#$agitation agency" may have had
something ta do with the council's
decision.

But surely, SUPA should be aware
af the fact there are other., more ef-
fective woys of changing the world
thon disregarding rules and deci-
sians, however silly those rules and
decisions might be.

now, change the 'silly' rules
The university has a siliy rule

agoinst "canvassing and sol iciting"
-a rule which has been wrongly en-
forced against the Student Union for
Peace Action when it shauid nat ap-
ply.

Dispensing materiais on the war
in Vietnam is definitely not "con-
vassing and soliciting" in the sense
of the rule. The regulation wos pass-
ed in on effort ta prevent off-cam-
pus business cancerns from peddiing
their wares in teaching buildings. It
was not put inta effect in on effort
ta prevent freedom of thought and
expression.

SUPA, and any other organiza-
tion shauld have a perfect right ta
10waylay" students in corridors on
this campus. Students should be al-
lowed ta decide far themnselves whot
they wish ta buy, withaut hoving
t h e s e non-commercial "wares-
screened by the Deans' Cauncil be-
fore they con be sold. A university
is not a place for peddlars ta seli
their goods, but it is a place for

ideas ta be openly bought, soid and
exchanged.

The no-convassing, no-soliciting
rule should be changed sa that there
is a distinction mode between ideas
and commercial goods. No one
wouid argue, sureiy, that ideas con-
nat be brandished about the halls
and corridors of an acadernic institu-
tion. If ideas, however wrong y -bas-
ed they might be, are excluded f rom
discussion on a university campus;
then there con be no university.

SUPA, as the mast recent victim
of this ridiculous rule, should naw
embark upon a responsible corm-
paign ta have t omended. The Stu-
dents' Union president, Richard
Price, has olreody indicated he fav-
ors a complete investigation of the
rule's "approprioteness," and this is
the type of action which is required
here. Perhaps SUPA could join such
a campoign, as soon os ts members
decide ta stop pushing their weil-
meant but ill-conceived plan ta
change the rule.

I nappropriate, outdated rufes con
exist for o long tîme after their use-
fulness cames under question. The
case at hand ma, weil be the f irst
recognition of t he no-canvassing,
na-sol icting rule as such a statute.

oil the worid loves a blood donor.

ornitl'ologically speaking
by bruce Ferrier

FERRIER'S GUIDE
TO U 0F A FAUNA

ABSTRACT. Description, charac-
teristics and nesting habits af typical
U of A beasts, wîth references and
annotatioans.

MANY-VOICED GABBER. Habi-
tat: back-raw seats of classrooms.
(Often found in large graups. Dis-
appears when approached.)

Usuaiiy seen with iunchbag con-
taining celery, crunchy cookies,
bubble gum, etc.

Species being hunted down, soon
may be extinct. No steps being
token ta preserve it.

BLUENOSED FREEZER. Found in
large clossroams in Math-Physics
and Ag buildings. Abundant plum-
age cansisting of long underwear,
three sweaters, caat, and portable
stave.

Occasîonally seen running f rom
building ta building with bucket of
live coals. Bred by ill-functianing
heoting system, multiplying rapidly.

GI1G GL EY NOTEPASSER. A
strange species, having only ane sex:
female. Found in every classraam
and in flocks in SUB Cafe.

Given ta drawing daodles on lob
notes, staring fixedly at acaustic
tule, and other odd mannerisms.

Superior survival characteristics,
persists as a species past university
and re-oppears in Vaice of Women.

PURPLE GROPER. Faund in every
closs, but fortunately not in fiocks.
ldentified by persistent cal , "But,
on the ather hond, if we take inta
cansideration the fact that. . .,"

(A curiaus finding: though this
bird always is making a noise, re-
search shows thot it says absoiutely
nathing.)

SCHOLASTICUS FANTASTICUS.
(Formerly called Purpie Groper. Now
recognized as separate species).

This bird is aften seen in campony
with professors, who are usualiy run-
ning rapidly in the other direction.

Peculiar mating habits make the

bird over-concerned with matters
such as Block and Blue imagery in
Wordsworth's "To a Doisy", behavi-
aur af mumresans in a non-Euclidian
framework. Neyer seen in con'pany
of cther birds.

FRATUS VULGARIS. Extremely
large, brightly-colored bird. Bath
sexes given ta preening feathers, at-
tracting attention of other birds.

Forage amang bushes, consume
large quantities of fermented bernies
and grains. (Peculiar actions said
ta have ta do wîth habit of taking
puis af ail vanieties, befare, during,
and after test weeks and breeding
seasan.)

Congregate in large numbers aver
weekends and at Students' Council
meetings.

IN BIRD. Seen at certain times
and certain places wîth certain other
bi rds-never elsewhere. Bel ieved ta
spend mast of its time buried in deep
haie.

Neyer knawn ta mix with other
birds.

(Note: some birds of this species
spend sa much time with ather In
Birds there is much inbreeding. Off-
spring sametimes defective--certain
Out Bird (which see) characteristics
oppear. Birds are then known as
Inside Oui. Very unpleasant.)

OUT BIRD. Except ta the trained
observer (and In Birds), this species
looks very much like the In Bird.

Out Birds *moy be distinguished
by their drab plumage, usually plain
black with white markings, distinc-
tive caîl (a piercing DUHHHHH),
and jerky movements.

(There is same disagreement.
Birds which look like Out Birds-un-
kempt, greasy plumage, low aver-
ages-have been found in associa-
tion with In Birds.

(Alsa, flocks of Out Bîrds wiil bond
tagether and assaciate only with one
another, thus becaming In Birds.
Considerable research is needed in
this area.)
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climte and money:

th e needs oF graduate students
This article is reprintud front

Untitled, a publication of the gra-
duate students' association on camn-
pus.

by roger a. shiner
The Great University Battie is on;

the big guns are arranged in op-
position.

On one side are the governments,
the administrotors, the faculty; they
have the power, the authority, the
maney. On the other side are the
undergraduates; they have numbers
as their weapon.

The graduate student is nowhere.
t's lucrative being an administratar,
it's romantic b e i n g an under-
graduote. Seing a graduate is
something faintly distasteful.

No one stops to consider the role
of the graduote student in the de-
mand for more universities, more
maney, more degrees. Yet unless
there are qualified persons witb de-
grees at the Maisters or Doctoral
level, there will be no one ta staff
these universities, no one ta spend
the money or grant the degrees.

n a paper published in the p-B
era (pre-Bladen, and how long ago
thot now seems!), Dr. Ernest Sirluck,
Dean of Graduate Studies at the Uni-
versity of Toronto, stated thot the
university crisis in Canada is centred
on graduote studies for this reason.
Canada has always relied heavily in
statfing its universities on persans
who have not done their graduate
research in Canada. In the last few
years, of the new academic staff re-
cruited, barely a hoîf had graduate
degrees from Canadian universities,
and barely a haîf of tbem came dir-
ectly tram such institutions.

0 9 0
Now that the degree industry is

expanding e v e r y w h e r e, other
countries no langer have a surplus
of trajned academics for Canada ta
pick up.

There are two possibilities os a
consequence. One con accept that
the staff-student ratio will worsen
rapidly; this bawever would be dis-
astraus, even thougb one new univer-
sity (no names, but t opened this
fail in B.C.) appears ta think it in-
trinsically valuable.

The alternative is for Canada ta
accept full responsibility for training
its own academic staff.

One thing this entails is luring
back up those who have crawled
or even sprinted away dawn the broin
drain by offering better working
conditions.

Here one imagines the Hon. Min-
ster of Education in Aberta leoping

to is feet and paînting out that
Aberta spends more sheer dollars on
r'ducotion thon any other province.

One mus, acknawledge that the
1956-66 pay scale figures published

by the CAUT show the U of A as
offering overail more money thon
ony other university in Canada.

But Aberta is as good a place as
oiny ta find out thot money isn't
everytbing. 1 quote Dr. Sirluck:

"This is a problem less of money
thon of attitude- because the
qcademic community, os it matures,
becomes more and more a corn-
munity, because its members lîve
mare and mare in and for it, the

need ta make the ocademnic canidi-
1ion in Canada more competitive

comprebends the need ta permit
membersbip of this community ta be-
came more responsible thon it has
hitherta been allowed to be, with in-
creased participation in the govern-
ment bath of its awn affairs and of
ifs relations with the larger com-
munity which is steadily becomning
more and more dependent on i.

0 ae'
This is the lesson ta be iearned in

Alberto. It s not a motter of direct
contrai of hiring of staff or of con-
tent of courses by the powers that
be; no gavernment would be sa
crude.

It is the creating and condoning
of o clîmate of opinion where there
is repeoted conflict between cc-
demic and political interests.

If is thus no proof of an absence
of caercian thon no one has been
explicity sacked from the foculty for
using "E dg e" or somne similar
offence. A climate of opinion is
somefhing that is felt not document-
ed. Money is nat enough when
those ultimately responsible for the
university express disguised and on
occasion open hostility ta the in-
terests of the acodernic staff.

It is not an attractive situation
wben the only voices ta be heord in
eacb quarter, the government, the
community at large and the univer-
sity, are the vices of irresponsible
fanatics.

Although the graduates on this
campus are affected by the climote,
since tbey have ta teach and study
in it, they are mare dîrectly con-
cerned with the other issues involved
here, witb what con be done for im-
paving conditions in groduate schoois
in Canada, sa that Canodions wil
not want ta go outside tbe country
even for research degrees.

This raises the question of wbat is
the immediate need here for grad-
uates.

The CUS has deemed that the
abolition of fees is the way ta im-
prove immediately the sot of under-
graduates. But this does not mean
thot the priorities are the same for
graduates.

The graduafe is a persan wbo is
beginning ta settle down; he is mare
likely thon net ta be married; he is
emnbarking on a progrom of work
which involves less but only just
less) unthinking steamrollering of bis
studies througb course work; he hos
detached bimself somewhat f rom the
degroding scromble for grades that
cbaracterized h i s undergradluote
career.

Tbere bas lreody been once this
year a painful reminder that grad-
uates cast more per beod ta educate
thon undergraduotes. Ail right let
the universities have their fees in
grateful acknowiedgement of this.

But let them accept in return that
the graduote is donating onything
up ta 5 more years of bis lite ta the
financial uncertainty of being a stu-
dent, 5 years in wich tbe ex-
perence and knowledge be gains will
lkely be used ta the immediate ad-
vantage of the academic profession.

Let tbem accept that the graduate
is often toking three courses, teach-
ing a fourtb ond writing a thesis ail
at once.

Let tbem accept that any groduate
is a good groduate--tberwise there

is sometbing wrong with the ad-
mission pracedure ta the groduate
scbooi.

Let tbemn accept as a consequence
of ail ot these points that the im-
mediate need is for every graduate ta
be guoranteed an adequate mini-
mum of financial support for the en-
tire period of bis graduate studies.

Tbe resulting security wbich he,
or she of course, wiil have cannat but
resuit in an improvement of bis con-
tribution ta the university, and thot
after ail is something tbat a univer-
sity sbould be interested in.

A responsibie individuai is more
likely ta give af bis best in the
atmosphere of trust and coaperation
tbus creoted, thon in the pettiness
and distrust ofthte principle of "If
yau're a good boy, l'Il be nice ta you
and give yau o fellawship."

0 a 0
I ar nont soying thnt the groduotes

bave a natural right ta such suport,
but tbat it s reasonabie for thern
ta demond it.

The suggestion recently mode
locally thot ail students sbould be
paîd a wage was greeted witb storms
of abuse.

If the undergraduate bas o right
ta sucb o wage, the graduate bas
many times aver sucb a rigbt. The
decision ta remain in university ta do
graduate wark is a vocational de-
cision in o way in wicb the decision
ta start at a university in the first
place is not.

Graduate work is o year round
business.

It is time thot autbority accepted
the respansibility that stems f rom
this.

In tact, most graduotes do get
same money mast of the time f rom
somewbere, but that is not the point.
Tbere sbouid be no question about
sucb support being fortbcoming and
continuing as long as needed.

One con give a persan a short
term contract, if he bas ta have time
ta prove himself. But witb the pre-
sent pressure for admission to grad-
uate schaols, tbere is no excuse let-
ting in students wben there is o
recognized doubt that tbey will be
satisfactory.

Somnetimnes wrong guesses will be
mode, and1 the position abused, but
thot con -idppen in any profession at
any level. If every fuli-time wocker
possessed no mare job security tbon
that given ta the average graduote
student, the prisons and mental
bornes wauld be full ta overflowing.

a 0 0
Wby is this peculiarly relevant ta

graduote studies in Alberta? Be-
cause, and I have no wish ta deny it,
this proposai wîll cast money ta im-
piement.

Alberta bas as much money as it
bas ail, and that is a tidy sum. It
is a major expense ta build and
maintaini a first-class g rad u at e
scbooi, but it is necessary ta the sur-
vival of the universîties themselves
that the maney be spent.

Hiring a consultant just ta select
potterns for chairs in tbe Cameran
Library is uniikely ta produce a good
graduate scboi.

Guaronteed financiai support very
weil might. The Province of Aberta
bas tbe money, sa this proposai could
be adopted.

But -couicd be" is nat the same as
"1wili be."

"So you want ta complain about a professor?"

letters
ho! ho! ho!

Ta The Editor:

i wish ta comment on the editoriai
in Fridoy's Gatewoy regarding "A
Brand of, Humor."

While essentîally ogreeing witb
the editor in that ail racial "jakes"
are in very poor taste, may I offer
a f ew suggestions as ta why jokes
of tbis nature are being circuloted
througbout the city.

I do not believe thot native born
Edmontonions, and Coadians, for
that motter, porticularly want ta see
Canada turned into a Little Ukraine,
Little Paland or Little Amnerica. I do
nat deny the tact that ail immigrants
are entitled ta a new lite in Canada,
but when one con travel tbree blocks
downtown and not beor a word of
Engiish spoken, sove tbat of bis own
senseless muttering, one can't belp
wondering if Tbey are out ta Get Us.
Tbrough the settling hoze of gorlic
1 con just barely moke out o country
called Canada, wbere the cereol
boxes are printed in Ukrainion
(THEN in English>.

Pbelieve that the few remaining
Nationalists of this country are
somewbat disturbed ta see o New
Warld emergîng in whicb not only
English is nat known, but also these
creotures called Canadions. I don't
believe that it s expecting too much
ta want to hear tbe longuage of one's
own country spaken, however hait-
ingly, wberever one goes.

i soy let's keep the cultures con-
fined ta the Ukrainion Centres,
Polish Halls and Scondinovian
Centres.

Superuke, incidentoliy, only tra-
veis 500 miles per bour.

Pete Portiock
arts 2

demonstrations
To The Editor:

Hoving read Professor Mothews'
letter, 1 feel o kinship with Floyd
Patterson. I amn extrernely pleosed

that the demonstrations spurred Dr.
Anderson ta bis successfui unseating
of Mr. Hawrelak. Accepting this
assertion of Professor Mothews', 1
arn willing ta concede that moybe the
demonstrations did have samne useful
consequences after ail, olthough 1
would hope that the lack of demon-
strations would mot have stopped bis
action. 1 arn stili unwilling, how-
ever, ta accept tbe entirety of Pro-
fessar Mathews' argument.

Perhops i was nat very, very con-
concerned, but I did porticipote in
the f irst demonstratian. Being
rather conservative in many of my
attitudes, i was not very impressed
by arguments proffered by some of
the students suppasedly instrumental
n arganizing the student demon-
strations, and 1 stated my oppasition
ta tbem. As they become mare de-
termined ta demonstrote once again,
I become more ond mare unsym-
pothetic.

In regards ta Professar Motbews'
statement thot relations were mot
strained witb the citizens of Edmon-
ton, I con only soy thot this proves
that university professors and stu-
dents travel in different circles. I
defînitely bave beard scorn heoped
an the entire university because of
these actions by the majority of
peaple witb wbich 1 bave discussed
the issue.

When i first reod the assertion
that the prafessors and tbe students
could not foul, my initial reaction
was that the Alberta climate is cer-
tainly conducîve ta the birth of gods.
Amy action of mon is surely subject
ta human fraility and error. The
demonstrations moy not have faiied,
but in my opinion, unenlighted as
I mnoy be, they did foit.

The entire question sureiy revoives
around tbe vaiidity. Le. soundness,
of the action. 1 do not question the
legaiity of tbe actions, God forbid
that i ever shouid, but I do question
tbe soundncss of the actions. Stu-
dents do bave an obligation ta oct,
but I arn questioning the methods,
not the goals.

A. Brent Lowiey
arts 3
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Civil disobedience a necessity-Bay
By GLORIA SKUBA

Civil disobedience is a permanent
necessity of democracy, says the
incommng head of -the U of A Poli-
tical Science Depaobnent.

Dr. Christian Bay spoke on Be-
havorial Science and Democracy
Friday.

"Democracy is a means to other
things and should not be considered
as an end in itself," he said.

"A problem of US. democracy is
that it is unrealistic in the sense
the majority is unwilling to extend
human rights to a permanent min-
ority," he said.

Individual courts, such as the
Supreme court, have done a great
deal more for minorities than
mai ority government bodies such
as the legisiature, said Dr. Bay,
who was born in Olso, Norway.

DEMOCRACY LIMITATION
"It is a means to human rights "A major limitation of democracy

and if I had to choose between is the better educated and afluent
human rights and democracy I members have greater influence
would choose human rights." and get more privileges in govern-

"I do believe strongly in self- ment."
goverrnment because one of the
human rights is the right to par- "The unorganized groups, such as
ticipate in government. This is also the consumers tend to be given
an important part of democracy," symbols whereas the large organiz-
said Dr. Bay. ed groups, such as the corporations

have more influence," said Dr. Bay.
Dr. Bay's major interest lies in

the field of freedom. He has writ-
ten a book called "Structure of
Freedom" on which he based his
lecture. It is published in paper-
back by Atheneum, New York.

Dr. Bay is replacing Professor
Grant Davy, former head of the
Political Science Departmnent, who
lef t last year and is now head of
the Political Science Department at
McMaster University.

Dr. Bay will take over from Pro-
fessor King Gordon who is acting
head of the department this year.

Dr. Bay spent 15 years in Cali-
fornia, teaching in the University of
California in Berkeley. He is a re-
search associate in Stanford Uni-
versity, working in the area of
human problems and political
science.

DR. CHRISTIAN '
..an interest in

I. D. photo
equipment
available

Any campus group which is re-
gistered with the Students' Union,

o ny department or faculty of
the University may make use of the

4I.D. photo equipment. Followmng is
*W a suggested procedure and an out-

1. Appoint a co-ordinator from
your group who will work with
the photographer and handie the
details of the process.

2. You will need to supply four
persons from your group who
will work in pairs to coat the

prints, number the pictures and

BAY record the personal information
freedom which you may require. Two
freedoni persons could handie this job if

your group is small. Approxi-
mately 75 persons an hour caxi
be processed il the photographer
is taking miniature portraits to
be used in reproduction. If
simple I.D. photos are aIl that is
required, it should be possible
to turn out 100-125 per hour.

3. A flat charge of 20 cents per
photograph will be charged
which will include ail costs, in-
cluding the photographer.

4. A minimum charge of $10 wull
be required,

5. For further information, contact
Fraser Smith, 439-5902 at SUB.

Persons wishing photos for Pass-
port and Application Form pictures
should come in to the Students'
Union Office after 1 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The cost entailed
will be $1 for each set of 4 identical
photos.

Dr. James E. Tckir
Optometrlst

401 Tegler Building
Edmonton, Alberta

Telephone 422-2856

Nickel stainless steel isn't chicken

it will stand up to anything. Stains, rust and xvare, and many other fine household prod-

corrosion have no chance against nickel stain- ucis, are made of nickel stainless steel. Andi

less steel. That's why beautifuil modern flat- in ail of them, nickel's contribution is quality.

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
55 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

NO
ENGLIS11MAN

NELI)
A1>PLY

a novel by DENIS GODFREY

The challenging story
of an Englishman's
struggle ta find self-
realization in allen
surroundings, and of
the prejudice and
intrigues he en-
counters ina Canadian
university.

At Your Bookse/Ier's
$5.95
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malaysia:
divorced nation in a new courtship

The Gateway's Linda Strand
interviewed a new U of A jaculty
member Dr. L. C. Green. Dr.
Green has corne ta the U of A from
the University of Singapore.

Dr. Green lectures in inter-
national law at U of A.

By LINDA STRAND

Malaysia-a new word, a new
nation, a new time?

In fact, Maaysia is only Malaya
written larger and the name re-
spelled, but below the surface Ma-
laysia represents a change in
Southeast Asia.

A change ta acceptance of re-
levant western ideas, to independ-
ence secured without bloodshed, to
regional co-operation, ta a concern
with world problems, to racial
tolerance and co-operation, toaa
concern witb an unique new cul-
ture.

Politically, change is prohably
best understood in terms of de-
velopment of the new Malaysia-a
country enjoying the highest stand-
ard of living in Asia outside Japan
and the sole example of truc de-
mocracy in Southcast Asia.

Before the Second Worid War,
the areas which werc anc day ta
make up Malaysia were under
various administrations. The tbree
Straits Settlemcnts-Penang, Ma-
lacca, and Singapore werc colonies
of the British Crown. In the
Federatcd Malay States, four sul-
tans who were legally sovereign
permitted a few British ta run their
affairs.

The Unfedcratcd Malay States,
preferred ta have each state run its
own affairs. Sarawak and Brunei
were British protectorates. British
North Borenco (Sabah) was a
crown colony.

An attempt ta unite these parts
of Southeast Asia was made during
the Japanese occupaiton. However,
the unitive directive issued by the
Japanese was complicated because
Japan had returned the northern
states of Malaya, which had been
acquired in the late l9th century
to Thailand.

Shortly after liberation, the sul-
tans of thc Malay states ta sur-
rendered sovereignty, and Malayan
Union was proclaimed.

Nationwide apposition to the
Malayan Union caused British ta
drap the proposai. In 1948, the
Malayan states, Penang and Ma-
lacca federated.

Pressure for independence con-
tinued. In 1957, Malaya became an
independent dominion with a
federai constitution and Prime
Minîster, Tengku Abdul Rahman.
However the sultans were supreme
in matters of religion in their own
states.

The composition of the population
of Maiaya was a source of dif-
ficuity. Malaya's indigenous pop-
ulation (the Malays) was only a
bare majority of the entire pop-
ulation. The bulk of economic
Power and the majarity of the cd-
ucated personnel and those with
civil service training were Chinese,
Indian and, ta a lesser extent,
Eurasian. The Malays were largely
a rural agricultural group, Prim-
arily because they were ardent
Muslirns.

As a resuit, the constitution em-
bodiecf clauses ta protect and pro-
mate Malay interests and ta pro-
vide real cquaity with the rest of
the Population by giving them
Privileged treatment ta brîng them
up ta the general standards.

Population composition was also
a problem in Singapore. The
population was 90 per cent Chinese
with the Indians and Eurasians
making up the bulk of the reffiain-
ing 10 per cent. The Malays were
a very small minority.

The British administration grant-
ed local self-government ta Singa-
pore but reserved defense and
foreign affairs te a Commissioner
General.

in the generai elections in Singa-
pore, the govrnmeat became pro-
gressiveiy more ieft-wîng, and Lee
Kuan Yew, a left-wing socialist,
who leads the People's Action
Party, was elccted.

Lee Kuan Yew was soon faced
wlth the thrcat of an internai party
rcvolt of extreme left-wing intel-
lectuals. Vestigates of the nation-
alist struggle also rcmaiaed, formed
into a underground, the Mayalan
Communist Party which was prim-
arily Chinese.

Ail the political parties had
maintained, from 1945 on, the nced
for merger with Malaya. Lee Kuan
Yew raised this as a pressing prob-
lem as protection against a possible
communist take over from within.

Tengku Abdul Rahman and his
right-of-ccntrc administration also
worried about communist take over
in Singapore and feared the facili-
tics of infiltration across the cause-
way linking Singapore ta Malaya.

By the end ot 1962, the Tengku
accepted the need for a merger, but
in order ta prevent the swamping
of the Malays by the Chinese
majority, he proposed a wider
federation iacluding Brunei, Sara-
wak and Sabah. The population of
these areas was not strictly Malay
but the indigenous population was
in some ways distrustful of the
Chinese. economy. They could
form a bulwarck against Chinese
overiordship.

This concept of a new Malaysia
was acceptable ta Singapore and
was confirmcd la a plebiscite. It
was also acceptable ta Sarawak and
Sabah, but net ta Brunei.

By this time, Indonesia had as-
serted itself as the leader of the
newly emerging forces. It ap-
parentiy objected tea ary territorial
arrangement or change it had net
inspired or about which it had not
been consuited.

Indonesia aiso realized there
were right - wîng Moslemn organ-
izations in Malaya which were per-
haps more sympathetic te a merger
with Indonesia than with Sînga-
pore.

As a resuit of criticisms and pro-
tests made by Sukarno regarding
the propased Malaysia, the United
Nations sent a fact-finding mission
ta Sarawak and Sabah ta ascertain
whether the people understood the
nature of the proposed union and
whether they were prepared ta
accept it. This mission tended ta
be positive in its findings.

With the establishment of Ma-
laysia despite Sukarno's objections,
Indonesia instituted a policy of
positive confrontation with its de-
clared aim beîng the destruction of
Malaysia.

This led ta the withdrawal of
Indonesia from the United Nations
on the specious grounds that Ma-
laysia was elected ta the Security
Council.

The election was, la fact, in
accordance with an agreement
made with Malaya ta split an elec-
tive two-year term with Czecho-

sivakia while the latter was a
member of the Security Council.
Malaya became Malaysia.

The new constitution of Malaysia
retained the privilege clauses re-
lative ta the Malay, of Maiaya's
constitution. The constitution also
contained a pledge that Malay, not
a general language la Singapore,
would become the national lan-
guage of the entire federation, by
1967 if possible.

A point ta which insufficient
attention was paid was the essential
difference in n a t ur e etween
Singapore, wouid become the
national language of the entire
fedration, by 1967 if possible.

A point ta wbich insufficient
attention was paid was the essentiai
difference in n a t ure between
Singapore and the other parts of
the*federation. Altbough it had
been a Crown Coiony, Singapore
had virtually been independent. t
did not have a sultan but had a
Prime Minister who represented a
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vital governnient and a people
whose political conscience was cx-
tremely develaped. t was almost
asking for trouble ta expect that
the Singapare administration, or,
for that matter, the people, would
he preparcd ta be treated in the
same way as the sultanates.

La the first flush of enthusiasm,
there seemed ta be a determination
on bath sides for the new feder-
ation ta succeed. This will ta suc-
ceed was emphasized by 'the need
ta resist Indonesian confrontation.

The general view of some in-
farmed quarters was that if the
federatian survived the first aine
ta 12 manths, it would probably
succeed.

However, the intensification of
communalism and the determi-
nation of some of the so-called
"Young Turks" in the Malay wing
of the Malaysian ruling party had
many people again expecting an-
other break-up or a fundamental
constitutionai change.

The outbreak of communal riot-
ing la Singapore in 1964 served ta
emphasize the strains and stresses
under which the new arrangement
was laboring. Secession again be-
came a live issue but the generai
view was that this was being used
as a debating and bargaining point.

The secession of Singapore on
Aug. 9, 1965 was more unexpected

in timing than in occurence. The
seccession itself was the mast
peaceful revolution in modern
times. It taok place with the
agreement of the central gavera-
ment.

The straw which broke the
camel's back was an attempt by
the Singapore administration, par-
ticularly the Prime Minister, ta
organize a mass movement for
what Mr. Lee described as a
Malaysîan Malaysia. This was dis-
tinct from a Malaysia in which any
one communal group might hold a
preferential position.

Teng ku Abdul Rahman was con-
vinced that ta continue within the
straîght jacket of the Maiaysian
constitution would -resuit in com-
munal tension and violence.

In the name of peace, the Tenkgu
called on the Singapore administra-
tion ta take the state put of the
federation. When this occurred
there was no declaration of emer-
gency and there were no extra
police or trooPs in Singapore.
Af ter the initial shock, there ap-
pearcd ta be somnething in the
nature of a sense of relief.

In view of Sukarano's iack of
enthusiasm, Singapare did not go
ahead with ber threatened gesture
of reconciliation, while Sukarno
was in something of a quandry for
he thought that the withdrawal of
Singapore from the federation was
the achievement of bis aim of the
disintegration of Malaysia.

Had economic and diplomatic re-
lations been restored between
Singapore and Indonesia, Singa-
pore could have been used as a
jumping off base for Indonesia ta
infiltrate more easily into Malaysia.

Economic probiems arase for
bath Malaysia and Singapore after
secession. The proposais for a
comman market were stillborn, the
customs barrier at the causeway
between Singapore and Johore re-
mained and the regulations were
rigorously enforced. Coupled with
this was the determination of the
Malaysian government ta further
develop Penegan as a free port.

Politically, dîfficulties also arase
because Sarawak and Sabah had
joined Malaysia onl1y because
Singapore had done so. Their
population was intended ta balance
the Chinese significance. They be-
came restless and their pLriament-
ary leaders feit that they had been
treated in a cavalier fashion and
had nat been given the consider-
ation due their status.

The Tengku's immediate reactian,
that any further secession wouid
be regarded as treason and would
be prevented by force, was for-
tunately modified witbin a matter
of days. The talks of secessian of

these territories has heen dropped.

International prablems arase for
Singapore. Although Malaysia re-
cagnized Singapore's independence,
as did Great Britain, a number of
Afro-Asia countries, perhaps under
Indonesian or Chinese persuasion,
were rather slow in doing so. This
could account for the apparent
anti-American statements issued
frorn time ta, time by Lee Kuan
Yew.

Singapore tends ta be supported
more by the white and European
countries than by the Afro-Asian
cauntries because her socialism is
more of the traditional European
movements than of the new social-
ism of the new states.

As a small state, with a small
military force, Singapore needs ta,

be accepted by the Afro-Asian
group and invited as a full member
ta any conferences that might take
place.

The interpretation that Lee Kuan
Yew is a communist because he
bas talked of handing the military
bases la Singapore ta Russia is a
common misunderstanding. Mr.
Lee actuaiiy said that if Britain
found it impossible to continue ta
maintain the bases, he would rather
affer them ta Russia than sec them
la the hands of the Amnericans.

This reaction was tied in with the
disclosure of an attempt by the
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA)
ta bribe a Singapore sccurity
officiai, and thc subsequent offer of
a gif t ta Mr. Lee's party ta keep
quiet about the bribe, These were
officiai denials fram tbe State De,-
partment and the local represent-
ative la Singapore despite the fact
that Mr. Lee possessed a document,
which he showed ta the press,
apologizing for the incident and
signcd by the Secretary of State.

Ia keeping- with the present
trend, the ultimate mark of in
dependence is membership ia Uic
United Naitons. Singapore was ad-
mnitted ta the United Nations with
the active support of Britain and
Malaysia.

This is the first time that an in-
dependent state within the Com-
monwealth and growing out of
Commonwealth dependency has
become a member of the United
Nations before admittance ta the
Commonowealth.

In the secession agreement, steps
were taken by Malaysia ta e-
cognize the acceptance of Singapome
by the Commonwealth. A similar
promise was made by thc British
government.

At present the Commonwealth
admits members following con-
sultation and agreement among
present members. It was in this
way that Singapore was admîtted,
althaugh ail the members exccpt
Pakistan, f a v arce d Singapare's
membership.

, akistan declines ta recognize or
ta express any opinion on Singa-
pore's memhersbip. This attitude
may be explained because Malaysia
upset the Pakistani goverament in
its atitude concerning the debates
on the Kasbmir war.

Pakistan bad severed dipiomatic
relation w i t h Malaysia, even
though continues ta maintain re-
lations witb India. The situation
is aggravated by the fact that a
Muslim state, Indonesia gives Paki-
stan support and holds similar
attitudes concemning Common-
wealth mnembership for Singapore.

The future is confused. AUl that
can be said is that Malaysia and
Singapore will have grawing pains,
economic and other crises will
occur, and whatevem bitterness
existed before secqssion will take a
long time ta be dissipated.

Bath states, at least under their
present leaders, are aware that they
need each other for survivai. The
present leaders in Singapore be-
lieve impiicity la merger and it is
doubtful if this idea bas been
given up.

Ia a state of arranged divorce,
relations between the former
spouses are often far more friendly
than they bad been during the
marriange of convenience. The
divorce pcriod may serve as a new
courtsbip followed by a more suc-
cessful union of Malaysia and
Singapore.
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furiously
felicitous
f elinity

Studio Theatre bas presented
an excellent production cf Ten-
nessee Williamis' "Cat on a Hot
Tin Roof." The perfcrmance's
greatest menit was the tension
wbich is inherent in this violent
play and whicb each cf the lead-
ing acters successfully makes the
basis cf bis characterization.

Fran Belzburg partrays
Maggie's anguished longing for
ber husband, her fear cf poverty
and ber nervous "catty" camou-
flage magnificently. She injects a
desperation inta the raie wbich
makes it completely credible that
she shouid create a fictional preg-
nancy te gain an inheritance and
then caculatingly dupe Brick into
makixig yet another lie came true.

Robert Munilord and Tom Pea-
cocke give the mest cutstanding
performances. Mr. Mumnford as
Brick succeeds in a rnest difficuit
raie: be forces the audience te
uxiderstand bis compulsive drink-
ing. He does this net se much by
dialogue as by bis powerful stage
presence and bis self -imposed
isolation frem the others.

Mr. Peacocke as Big Daddy
dominates the stage al the time
he is present. The scene in wbich
the bating, dying aid man con-
fronts his son Brick becomes the
niost pcwerful episode in the play.

It la at this time that Brick is
ferced te realize that he became
responsible fer the deatb cf a
friend by refusing te recegnize or
feel compassion for the home-
sexuaiity the frîend fouxid in the
relationsbip.

Brick retaliates by telimg Big
Daddy bis trutb: he is dying. This
moment becomes the drarnatic
climax of this production. Wbicb
is unfartunate since the last act is
yet te corne.

Mickey MacDonald plays Big
Marna, the querulous, stubborn
aid woman wbose marriage bas
been irreparably tainted by greed
and Who, la spite cf ber greed and
ber busband's rejectien of ber,
dees love hlm. Miss MacDonald
lncorporates ail these traits fairly
successfuliy in b e r character-
ization, altbeugb she r a r e 1 y
realizes the f ull potential ef ber
role.

Mae (Elan Gibsen) and Geeper
(Ken Argyll-Smnith) are effective
at the beginning of the play; bew-
ever, as tbey take a more promin-
ent part in the action, Miss Gib-
son especially tends ta overplay
the sarcasm in ber raie.

Director Franck Bueckert bas
faiied te maintain an even pace
througbout the performance. It
iags very badly after the Big
Daddy-Bnick scene. He dees,
however, make excellent use cf a
well-designed set ta bath form
and complement the acters' inter-
pretations cf their roles.

~Shirley Neurnan

dinosaurs
democracy
and destiny

The critic is notbing but a sea-
soned spectator and with a modf-
cuni cf discernment cari dis-
tinguish the good from the bad.
But it gets tedious, for lateiy one
gets the feeling that the trend is
net te the good, or te, the bad, but
simply te the mediecre.

Anid who cares?. What differ-
ences dees it make if Canada
neyer produces a Louis Sullivan,
or a Piet Mondrian or a T. S.
Eliot?

Let the seminal influences
spring up where they may-we'll
follow in thirty years. We are the
new world dinosaurs; we lumber
aleng, supperting our enermeus
bulk in the waters of Anerican
and European econemic and cul-
tural investments.

But we do try. Even Academy
Six tries. We go te art shows,
write collegian revîews and ask in
despair, "What is missing?"

Clive Bell said it: SIGNIFIC-
ANT FORM. There dees net
exist and bas net exîsted since the
Bauhaus a unified, directed at-
tempt to evolve a new form as
a vehicle for meaning.

In the existentialist vein, life
consists of iniposing form upon a
rneaningless universe. Perhaps
this is tee dramatic, but without
form, expression becernes Rilke-
like, "a howl arnong howis."

We have bowled long enougb.
Is there an answer?

The answer lies in genius, some
obscure Aladdin, excbanging oid
laxnps for new.

And it lies in bistory, for we are
creatures cf the ages. We have
emerged frem the Stone Age cf
Freudianism; the dark ages of the
Decadants. What next? A new
Gotbic perbaps?

Wbatever, the new form, it
must be one of significant, nour-
isbang concern. Concern with
wbat is HAPPENING: Net just to
".us," te you and 1, but te the
world at large, "an involvement in
the rites of the universe," if you
like.

This is net an advocation to
some quasis-mystic, aery-fairy
outlook, but simply a plea for
the awareness cf one's own signi-
ficance and potential, li relation
te the world et large.

History bas taught us tbat ahl
great movernents (and keep in
mind that this is what we are
anticipating: the new movernent;
the new form; the new direction
in the arts) have been dictated by
events. Genius, although a uni-
versai, is also dictated by histcry.

The relevant, historic fact is
this: the arts are stagnant; society
is forging ahead. To close the gap
will be an exhausting process, but
it can and will be done.

The first step is education. Net
in the snobbish, BA sense cf the
word, but in a simple cultivation
cf geod taste.

Ortega Y Gasset bas reached
the nexus cf the probiem: be
maintains that the cultural act-
ivities whicb in the past have
been reservcd for the elite have
now been pre-empted by the
masses whe do net have the cul-
tural background te fully ap-
preciate them. This is one of the
very real evils of the fully de-
mocratic system. for it fosters a
prostitution cf the arts.

This must cease, and will with

the emergence cf the new elite.
For aristocracy jE flot a question
cf blood lines, but one cf an i-
tuitive sensitivity to excellence.
It is the responsibility of the ed-
ucator anid the educated to re-
spect, cultivate and, YES, rely
upon this sensitivity.

The intelligentsia is li position
ta demand excellence. At pre-
sent they d on't. We are flot "dis-
sociated man," ta quote Fromm;
we are undemandixig mani.

Once we learn ta demaxid
quality, we will prepare the way
for the artisan, the Whooplng
Crane of the art wcrld.

With the resurrection cf the
artisan will corne, ixevitably, a
certain degree cf de-urbanization,
for the city is, and rigbtly se, de-
voted ta rapid, volumixieus pro-
duction, a preeccupation mutually
exclusive with the artisan men-
tality.

The craftsman must precede the
artist, i the social and in the i-
dividual sense, for the artist with-
out craft is "but a paltry thing."

We can justifiably lament the
condition cf the arls, but we must
consider that maybe what we need
right now is net a Michaelaxigelo,
but a REALLY GOOD jingle bell
designer.

--Jackie Foord

priestman 's
boys do it
yet again

It cornes as somewhat of a sur-
prise te me that I ar nont the em-
bittered cynic I though I was.
This distressing realization sud-
denly struck me sornetime be-
tween the Sunday concert of the
ESO and the time of writing.

The program for the ESO con-
cert was made up of long Gerinan
music: Richard St r aus s' tone
poem "Don Juan," Hindemith's
"Mathis der Maler," and the B-
fiat Major Piano Concerto of
Brahmns.

Aitbough the orchestra does net
have the wbiplash virtuosity re-
guired for a really motber's-
apple-pie performance cf, "Don
Juan" it presented a coherent
reading, and came up with the
necessary moomph-aah for the
conclusion.

Despite the presence cf an im-
posing soloist (Eugene Istornin) li
the Brahms, the real bighligbt of
the afternoon was the Hindemith
symphony. Neyer bas the or-
chestra played more movingly,
and neyer witb such tecbnical
skili. The brasses were for once
a 1 m o s t note-perfect, and Mr.
Priestman provided a thorough
and understanding conception cf
the work.

The Brahms Second has been
called by somebody or other "a
concerto for orchestra with piano
obligatto," and in every perform-
ance of the work that I have
heard, the soiist has more or less
had te struggle valiantiy te cut
through the heavy orchestral tex-
ture in order to be heard in the
first two movements.

But Eugene Istomin is a strong
and immensely skilled pianist,
and the ESO seemed sornewhat
cowed by his reputatien, witb the
resuit that on Sunday the or-
chestra more or less had ta
struggle valiantly ta be heard over
the piano in the f irst two move-
ments. But the renditions of the
andante and the finale were cein-
pietely unexceptionable, save an
occasionaliy off-key solo cello i
the former.

0 a a
The Music Division Chamber

Orchestra had its 1965-66 coring-
eut on Nov. 22 in Con Hall.

The ensemble has been increas-
ed this year te about 25 flam-
ixgly-inspired musiciens, and the
sheer virtuosity of a group so
young and inexperienced is quite
stupefying (witness this review).
Much cf the credit must go ta

-Blackmore photo
SHOWING THEIR CLAWS-In a scene frcm the Studio

Theatre production cf "Cat on a Het Tin Roof," Maggie
(negligee'd) is confronted by Mae (overdressed). The two
ladies are, off-stage, Fran Belzburg and Elan Ross Gibson.

Thomnas Roîston, the conductor of
the orchestra, who has moulded
it, and exerts a dynarnic control
over it.

The prograrn consisted cf works
by the Divine Quatrumvirate:
Bach, Handel, Mozart and Beet-
hoven. The evening opened with
a Handel Concerto Grosso, the
fourth of Op. 6. Its performance
was full of bounce and good fun,
and achieved that lucidity and
optimism whicb few composers
but Handel could effectively ex-
press.

Likewise, the Bach A minor
Violin Concerto was lively and
exhilarating in its orchestral sec-
tions. 1 thought that the soloist
(Ernest Kassian) could have been
a littie more cheery, but bis
rendition was more than decently
accurate.

The concluding w or k was
Mozart's A Major Piano Concerte,
K.414. 0f course, everyone knows
that Mozart bad ne peer in the
reaim of the piano concerto, and
the K.414, like most of the others,
is sufficient to convince ail but
the most soppy cf sentarnentalists
that Mozart could lick any
Romantic in the bouse.

As a sort of bizarre change of
pace, two soloists were used for
the concerto, Linda Zwicker in
the f irst movement, and Margaret
Jamison in the last twe. Both, 1
arn happy te say, are excellent
budding Mozartians, and the per-
formance was mest satisfying.

-Bill Beard

fine arts
calendar
Citadel Theatre is effering a

special rate fer students on
tickets for Mondey-tbrough-
Thursday performances: $1.50
eacb. Tickets cannot be reserv-
ed; pick them up at the door cf
tbe theatre. Bring your ID
card.

Jeunesses Musicales: Dale Bart-
lett, pianist - Wednesday - Ai-
berta Cdllege-8 p.m.

"Under tbe Yum Yum Tree"
(cemedy)-frorn Wednesday-
Citadel Theatre--8:30 p.m.

Male Chrus-Friday, Saturday-
Con Hall-8:-15 p.m.

"The Tiger" and "The Typists"
(one act plays by Murray Schis-
gal)-Friday tbreugb Sunday-
Yardbird Suite-9:30 p.m.

Art Mart-Friday, 7-10 p.m.;
Saturday, il a.m.-5 p.m.-Ed-
menton Art Gallery.

Film Society (Classic): "Metro-
pois"ý-Monday-mp 12"-:15
p.m. (Members).

R. W. Sinclair: paintinga and
drawings-from Monday-Fmne
Arts Gallery-7-9 p.m.
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Co-Ed Corner
by Marion Con ybeare

-Page photo
WET HENS IN THE WOMEN'S LOCKER ROOM-the girls are mad because the hair dry-

ers are gone. The $1,500 worth of equipment was totally destroyed through misuse and ne-
glect. The girls have started a petition requesting new equipment to replace the equipment
they destroyed during the past year. Ninety wet women signed.

GEOPHYSICISTS
A representative f rom one of Canada's leading oil and gas ex-
ploration and producing companies will be on campus to inter-
view graudate Engineers of afl branches~, also Geophysica and
Bathematics candidates for regular employment ia the Geu.-
physical department on the following date:

DECEM BER 6, 1965
For further information ami appointment please contact your

Placement Officer.

TEXACO EXPLORATION COMPANY
CALGARY ALBERTA

Player's... the best-tasting cigarettes.

Be sport y
Reporters are needed to fi holes

in The Gateway line. No exper-

inece is required. Hours are long,
pay is poor, fringe benefits are par-

ties only. Your contract with The

Gateway doesn't cover hospital in-
surance if you are injured during
an interview.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

Office Phone 433-0647
Optical Prescriptionh Fillcd or

Eyewear Repaira
loyd P. Vaartatra, Optldian

Strathcona Medical DentaifBuilding
8225Oth Street Edmonton, Mita.

Approximately $1,500 dama ge has
been done in the women s locker
room in the past year. Ahl four-
teen hair dryers have beeu ruined,
latches on five of the seven toilet
doors have been removed, clothing
and books have been stolen.

The women are complaining. A
petition on the bulletin board in
the locker room states:

"To who it may concern: The
latches on the toilets in the
women's dressing room of the Phys
Ed Bldg have been missing for 8
months. We the undersigned would
appreciate it if they could be fix-
ed. The hair dryers would also be
appreciated."

By Friday about 90 persons had
signed the petition.

Damnage has repeatedly been doue
to the hair dryers. In Sept. 1964,
aIl the hair driers had been fixed at
a cost of over $50 apiece. Signs
were put up regarding drier use.

The women evidently didn't ap-
preciate the hairdriers and pro-
ceeded to destroy them. By last
Christmas only half were working;
by the end of the year flot more
than 2 or 3 were working. Last
August the hairdriers were re-
moved and new ones ordered. They
are expected for swim classes after
Christmas.

According to equipinent roomn
personel, the equipment was abused
tixne and time again. Signs ini the
locker room ask women flot ta dry
clothing under the driers or adjust
the temperature control. The eq-
uipment room personel report fre-
quent violationi of these rules. The
temperature controls were broken
off by womnen trying ta adjust the
heat. The lids of the driers were
thrown back with such force that
the bases were broken off. Hair
driers were left on for hours.
Three hair driers caught fire dur-

ing the' noon hours last wlnter.
The women need hair driers,

but do they deserve them? 1 don't
think 50.

Mature women do flot abuse ex-
pensive equipment.

Irresponsibility in the locker
room is flot liniited ta the hair
driers. The equipment room per-
sonnel believe the latches on the
tailets were removed by universityr
women for souveniers.,

Women are asked to put lunch
bags ini the garbage if they flnd
it necessary ta eat in the locker
raom. It is flot uncommon to walk
into the locker roam and find gar-
bage and paper cups strewu over
the floor and thebenches.

I can think of no reason why
women need ta wash their hair in
the sinks. And yet they do-re-
gardless of signs forbidding it. On
several occasions the sinks have
been clogged.

MIiss Ruby Anderson thinks that
it is natural for people flot ta take
care of praperty that is not their
owu. I think the damage done in
the women's locker room is more
than that .. . I think it is deliberate
vandalism.

Too many wamen on campus
are used to having their mothers
pick up after thern. At university
they expect the janitors ta continue
where mother left off.

It is'time women on campus
realized respect for others' proper-
ty is part of being an adult.

Miss Anderson says the petition
was probably the work of phys ed.
majors as they are the anly ories
with swim classes this year.

If I remember correctly the phys
ed women were the ones who ab-
used the facilities and created most
of the commotion.

What do you want in a
company after graduation

Graduates who've been out a few years say the important things to look for
in choosing a job are good training, an unrestricted chance to grow in a
solid, recognized company, income, early responsibility and a stimulating
environment where intelligence and enthusiasmn are recognized. The points
are not always in that order, but there are the main ones. What, then, cari
Procter & Gamble offer you?

1. An outstanding record of individualized, on-the-job training.

2. Responsibilities and promotion based on a man's abiity-not
seniority.

3. A growth company which controls 3017-65% of all the major
product markets in which it competes; at least one of our brands
is in 959o of ail Canadian households.

4. Among other benefits, highly competitive salaries and prafit
sharing.

Obviously, you need to know facts before making an intelligent choice of your
career. We'd like to tell you more about us. Descriptive brochures are
available at your Placement Office and company representatives will visit for
interviews on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9th, 1965
for positions in

ADVERTISING, BUYING, FINANCE, SALES MANAGEMENT and TRANSPORTATION

PIROCTER & %GA1MBLE

You can't beat
the taste of

Player's
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U of A's Haswell becomes
junior cross-country, champ

The University of Alberta's Ray and long distance for several years
Haswell is the new Canadian jun- on the local scene and is now gain-
ior cross-country champion. ing national recognition. He is

Competing on a five-man Aber- touted as potential olympic mat-
ta team, Haswell timed 18:42.4 erial.
over the 3 and % mile course in Dr. Jim Haddow. the Varsity
Vancouver to take first place last track coach, feels that the next
Saturday. Roy McKenzie and years squad will be very strong.
Brian Stackhouse were the other He said "The other two members
U of A men on the al-Aiberta of the Alberta team went to Van-
squad. They clocked 19:49 and couver will both be U of A stud-
20:04 for sixteenth and twentieth ents next year and inm loaking

respctivly.forward to a good year." And of
respctivly.course he'll stili have a fellow

Haswell has done well in middle named Haswell around.

Bearcat basket ballers in top form
as they overwhelm Red Deer twice

The Bearcat basketball squad ran
its victory string to four straight
with two wins in a home and home
series against Red Deer Junior
College last weekend.

Friday night the 'cats mauled
Red Deer 85-33 and completed the
thrashing 102-16 Saturday.

Herc Kozub had the hot hand for
the U of A squad canning 21 and
12 points for the two games. At
one time Friday he made six jump
shots in a row from the left corner.

Guard Ben Urner converted a
fantastic 87 per cent of fis shots to
collect 14 and 12 for the series. Us-

ing a jump shot from the top of the
key, center Bill Scribe hooped 10
and 18.

The 'cats converted 42 per cent of
their shots Friday and 37 per cent
Saturday. In the second game they
had 118 shots versus Red Deer's 39.

The Bearcats were neyer headed
from the time Art Dyck took the
opening tip off and drove for the
first two points. The squad took an
early 8-0 lead and increased it to
41-21 by the haîf.

The game Saturday was pre-de-
cided; with four men hitting in
double figures the 'cats roared to a
37-0 lead before Red Deer hit the
score sheet.

Hustie Hasselfield pumped in 12
from the backcourt in leading a
scoring onslaught that saw all 15
players find the mark.

Coach Carr utilized a full court
man to man pressing defence to ef-
fectively choke off any Red Deer
offence. Time and again the faster
Bearcat defenders would steal the
hall from the inexperienced J.C.
guards and turn the play into a
fastbreak for U of A.

The Bearcats, who won two
games last weekend against NAIT,
now lead the Northern Division
with four wins and no basses. They
play a home and home series with
Camrose Junior Collage here next
Friday and there Saturday.

Based on thair play against NAIT
and Red Deer the U of A has ta be
rated favorites to take the northern
division.

Before Saturday's game Bear star
Kozub predicted, "Wipe-out."

Bearcat guard Ben Urner, de-
clining comment said, "I can't make
any predictions-it's best to play
them as they corne."

"lIlI have to shoot from the out-
side if they play a zone defence,
but 1 plan to drive more if they
play man ta man."

Coach Carr felt team harmony
and pride wera main factors in the
wins over NAIT. Teamn manager
Terry Davis fears complacency may
set in now the 'cats have shown
they can win the league. He feels
some of the southern clubs, notably
Mount Royal and Lethbridge will
be a lot better campetition.

Intramu rai
S,,corecard1B

l7alk over your
future with
the Bell
employment reps
when they VIsit
your campus on

DECe 6, 7

GRADS-TO-BE IN:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
COMMERCE
SCIENCE (Maths & Pkysics)

Set up that interview
appointment through your

Placement Office nowl

Bell Canada

The men's intramural swim meet,
orîginally slated for Nov. 27, will
now be held Dec. il at 4:00 p.m..
or immediately following the Gold-
en Bear Relays meet. Meet or-
ganizer Ken Budd passes word that
conflict with the Nov. 27 Grey Cup
game resulted in the switch. New
deadline for the entries is Dec. 6,
1:00 p.m.

Trends began to show in men's
intramural basketball, shortened to
a one-month schedule this year.
Lambda Chi Alpha led Division I's
League "A" with a 3-0 slata, whila
Dentistry "A" and Psychiatry "A"
wera on top of Leagues "B" and
"C" with identical marks.

Medicine "A", Delta Upsion "A"
and St. John's "A" were dead-
locked atop League "D" with 2-9
records. Upper Residence "B" and
Delta Upsilon "B" shared the Div-
ision II, League "A" leads with 2-0
won-loss marks. Arts and Science
"B" (2-0) was in front in League
"B", Latter Day Saints "B" (3-0)
topped League "C", and Delta Up-
silon "C.' shared first place in
League "D" with Physical Educa-
tion "C", both at 2-0.

Lower Residence "C" (2-0) paced
Leagua "A" of Division III, while
Upper and Lower Residence "D"
teams waged a fight for top spot
in League "B".

Inter-divisional playoffs in bas-
ketball started Wed., Dec. 15 and
end Dec. 16.

Looking ak

th.ug Te a.ea

October 15, 1925

"ARRIVAL 0F ORGAN CREATES
NTER EST

Rarely has sa much exictement
pervadad the halls and campus as in
the post f ew days with the long-
aited arrivai of the Memorial

Organ, which is ta ba dedicated in
Convocation Hall an November il.

No sooner had the news spreod
about the University that the argon
was being unloaded on Saturday
marning thon o buzzing crowd of
greatly interested staff members and
students gathered in the rotundaoaf
Arts ta watch the large boxes coni-
toininq the organ pipes being carried

and pushed up the steps ta Con-
vocation. . ."

September 30, 1947
"MEMORIAL ORGAN UNDERGOES
EXTENSIVE RECONDITIONING

Af ter 22 years of use, the Univer-
sity Memarial Organ in Convocation
Hall is being thoroughly cleaned and
reconditioned, and at the some timne
the oppartunity is being taken to add
to its tonal resources.

Thirteen stops have been odded
ta the argon, thus giving the organ
43 stops in place of the original 30
when the argon wos installed in
1925."

The cream has started to rise to
the top in men's intramural hockey.

With the Division 1 schedule
slightly past the half-way mark,
Physical Education, Arts and Sc-
ience, Medicine, St. Joseph's, Delta
Upsilon, Engineering and Pharm-
acy teams ahl boasted perfect won-
loss records.

Physical Education "A" and Arts
and Science "A" were waging a
stiff battle for the League "A"
tîtle. The Phys Eders led with
four consecutive wins, while Arts
and Science had triumphed in
three outings and tied a fourth.

In its latest trip to the post, Phys
Ed whipped Agriculture "A" 5-1
on goals by Bob Norman, Craig
Kennedy, Larry McKintosh, Art
Hooks and Rick Wilson. Hugh
Hoyles contrîbuted a brace of ass-
ists.

Medicine and St. Joe's carried
2-0 records in League "B" play.
Phi Delta Theta "A", last year's
first division champion, also sport-
ed two victories, but had lost once,
while Commerce "A" had won two
of four starts.

Delta Upsilon won its fourth
straight by shutting out Phi Kappa
Pi "A" 2-0 for the League "C"
leadership. But both Engineering
and Pharmacy were close behind
with 3-0 marks.

Division I league play ends Jan.
17, follawed by playoffs. Division
II and III start Jan. 24.



U of A Maie Chorus
holds fifth concert

THE GATEWAY, Wednesday, December 1, 19%5 il

The University of Aberta Maie
Chorus presents it fifth annual con-
cert in conjunction with the PPCLI
band Friday and Saturday li Con
Hall, 8:15 P.m.

The presence of the PPCLI band

NO
1 1NGLI SliMAN

APPLV

a novel by DENIS GODFREY

The challenging story
of an Englishman's
struggle ta find self-
realization inalien
surroundings, and of
the prejudice and
intrigues he en-
counters ina Canadian
university.

At Your Booksellers
$5.95

is a new feature of this year's con-
cert. The baxid %ill accompany the
chorus as well as play some sec-
tions of the program by itself.

Sincg its inception i 1961 the
chorus bas given 52 concerts ta
university and tour audiences.
Conducted by David Peterkin, the
chorus sings a varied program cov-
ering everything from opera anid
the classics ta musical comedy and
spirituals.

A highlight of this year's con-
cert is The Battie Hymxi cf the Re-
public-one of the numbers with
band accampanixient. The chorus
alsa sings the Nule Chorus from
Verdi's Aida and Non Nobis Do-
mine by Rager Quilter with lyrics
by Rudyard Kipling.

This year's concert also ixicludes
comedy selections from My Fair
Lady anid Gilbert and Sullivan.

Tickets ta the concert are avail-
able from any chorus member or at
the door. Tickets are $1.

SPECIAL RENT-A*CAR
WEEK-END RATES

FRIDAY 5 PM

MONDAY 9 A.M

SCOMPACT CARS
-~ $s 10.00 PLU S 5c PER MILE

lU (GAS EXTRA>

HARDTOPS
IMPALA, GALAXIE

S A.OO PLUS 5c PER

$1 (GAS EXTRA)

CALL

Rear 10023
Jasper Avenue

-Yackulic photo

1 GOT ONE-says UBC goalie Ken Broderick as Bears' Ed Jorstad and Wilf Martin close
in for the kili. Broderick was punctured nmne times last weekend as the Bears toak a command-
ing 9-1 lead in the first two games of the four-game, total-point Hamber Cup. The final two
games for the trophy are in Vancouver Feb. 11-12 next year.

bears steal thunder twice
* * * * * *

Golden Bears rout Thunderbirds
to gain lead in Hamber Cup race

The University of Aberta Golden
Bears came out on top i bath
games with the UBC Thuxiderbirds
last weekend.- The Bears racked
up 3-0 and 6-1 scores iIast week-
end's rout.

SThe UBC team was weaker than
expected. The oxly real star on
the team la goalie Ken Broderick,
who holds down the position for the
Canadian National team as well.
But Broderick wasn't enough as the
Bears overpowered the 'Birds at
every other position.

The Bears controlled the game
from the start on Friday with a
Bear centre sinkcing the first tally
at 2:38 of the first periad. Assists
went ta Steve Kozicki and ex-UNB
ail-star Darrel Leblanc.

Five minutes later Bear winger
Brian Harper pushed another past
Broderick in a scranible in front
of the net. The score was 2-0 and
the 'Birds hadx't tested Bear goalie
Bob Wolfe with a sinigle sbat.

The 'Birds were unable ta or-
ganize a co-ordinated attack anid
their play around the goal mouth
was particularly sloppy.

Even when the 'Birds got a
chance ta score they seemed ta
choke up. Their abats lacked
steam.

The last of the scoring came at
6:33 of the second stanza as Darrel
Leblanc added a goal ta bis assist
earlier li the evening.

3-O shutout from getting out of
hand was the ail-star performance
of UBC goalie Broderick.

But Bear goalie Bob Wolfe was
no siaucli as he chaulked up bis
first skunk of the season. "Wolfe
played a real strung game," said
coach Drake.

On Saturday the Bears turned li
their best performance of th e
Young season, defeating the UBC
team 6-1.

Austin Smith, a rookie front
Camrose, potted two goals li the
Bear rout, Wilf Martin got anothgr
ta make it two for the weekend.
Keith Klemets penetrated Hugh
Waddie for the oniy Thunderbird
counter of the weekend.

"Our offensive play was sharper
li the last periods of Saturday's
game," Drake said.

He thought the team was work-
ing better and and improving with
each game. But there are some
things-iike clearing the puck-
where the Bears need improve-
ment.

"We are still flot as sharp check-
ing as we should be," he said.

Next weekend the Bears meet
the U of M Bisons and coach Drake
expects a rough timie.

Game time is 8 p.m. in varsity

arena Friday and Saturday.

Hey you!
Students' council meetings are

held every Monday night in Di-
woodie Lounge, SUB, from 7 p.mi.

Students are urged to attend
these meetings. The students' union
this year is spending $350,000 of
their money.

Few students ever bother to
attend coundil meetings.

St. Stephen's Colle
MENS' RESIDENCE

Rooms Available

Phone
439-2166

or
488-9370
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UBC seeks representation
VANCOUVER-The student council of the University of

British Columbia has voted to seek representation on the Senate
of the university.

At a council meeting Nov. 15, student union president Byron
Hender was authorized to conduct negotiations.

Arts President Chuck Camipbell read froni the B.C. Univer-
sities Act (article 23, subsection one) as he made the motion
for student representation.

The article lists the Senate's membership as including "one
or more members, as determined by the Senate, to be elected
by any group or society or organization in the province which
in the opinion of the Senate contributes in a significant way
to the economic or cultural weliare of the province."

Mr, Camipbell said the student council and its membership
contribute economically and culturally both to UBC and British
Columbia and therefore qualify by this article for Senate
membership.

Loyola shelters nude statue
MONTREAL-Loyola College has become the home of a nude

statue that received a rude reception in a Montreal shopping
plaza during October and the first hall of November.

A replica of Michaelangelo's famed statue of "David" was
donated to the Loyola student association by the Robert Simpson
Company Nov. 15.

Early in October Simpson's placed "David" in the Fairview
Shopping Centre to provide customers with a cultural diversion.
Apparently it turned out otherwise.

Almost ixnmediately, outcries of "obscenity" and "trash" were
heard. The pressure soon mounted until Simpson's feit coin-
pelledl to find the statue a new home.

It was then that Simpson's approached the Loyola student
couneil to offer theni the statue.

"David," an exact reproduction of the original, was made for
a large New York department store. The total value of "David"
exceeds $10,000.

Students to withold fees
VICTORIA-Victoria Collage students have voted 81 per cent

in favor of withholding $56 of their second-terni tuition fee
payrnent.

Tuition fees at the college were raised by this amount for
the 1965-66 session.

The students also voted in favor of the move on a students'
council referendum which asked thern if they were willing to
withhold fees if the majority of students supported the protest
move.

Fifty-seven per cent of the College's 2,960 students voted
in the referendum.

The chairman of the students' council said students would
withhold the fees until the council gave them the go-ahead to
pay.

He said the crucial date would be March 11.
Ha said students would probably pay if the administration

maintained the present fee level.
"But under no conditions will we accept a fee hika," ha said.

Students' council will circulate pledge cards for the students
to sign indicating their intention to withhold fees.

Goodings speaks on CYC
TORONTO-The Company of Young Canadians will be en-

gaged In "constructive shit-disturbing," according to CYC
Acting-Dlrector Stewart Groodings.

Speaking nt the University of Toronto Nov. 17, Mr. Goodings
said his organization should cooparate with existing bodies and
espacially with the Canadian University Service Overseas.

CYC volunteers will usually work for two-year periods,
although some will be accepted for one year or for summuer
work, he said.

Community projects simlar to a venture of the Student
Union for Peace Action in Kingston this summer, will ha initiat-
ed in areas of poverty across Canada.

Mr. Goodings said an effort wiI be made to encourage people
to define and solve their own problems, an approach usad
successfully in the U.S. by the Students for a Damocratic Society.

The CYC also intends to deal with the problain of unreached
youth, and will use some of the methods of university settle-
ment houses.

In a question period one student asked whether the CYC's
connaction with the federal governinent might steer it away
froni issues which could upset the status quo.

Mr. Goodings admitted this was a problein, but offered no
way in which it could be worked out.

-MacLaren photo
JAM SESSION-The university concert band practised in SUB one night Iast week as a

resuit of a mix-up in the reservations for Con Hall. Their annual concert was held Friday

night in Athabasca Hall.

Politicians must play the game
church panel discussion told

By PETER ENNS says a city lawyer.
Modern society does not allow H. A. Dyde, Q.C., addressed a

politicians to tell the whole truth, forum at St. George's Anglican

Edmontonians present
letter to U.S. consulat e

Members of the Edmonton Coin-
mittee to End the War in Vietnam
marched Saturday on the U.S. con-
sulate in Calgary in support of a
Washington peaoe march.

The group, including about 15 U
of A faculty members, 15 students
and about 20 Edmonton citizens,
presented consulate officiais with a
letter addresed to U.S. President
Johnson urging an "imniediate and
permanent cessation of the bomb-
ing in Vietnam."

The latter asked for the immedi-
ate reconvening of the Geneva con-
ference in order to achiave a cease
fire agreement, elections for a

Culture 500 series
features jazz show

The big band jazz sound will hit
the campus this Wednesday, Dec. 1,
when the Radio Society presents
Zen Magus and lis Experimental
Workshop Jazz Band.

The band will appear in concert
in Pybus Lounge froin 9 p.m. until
il p.m.

John Runge, the local president
of the Mose Allison fan club and
jazz jockey of CKUA, will be the
master of ceremonies. The con-
cert is being presented as part of
the Culture 500 series, with the pro-
ceeds from the nominal 25c admis-
sion charge going to the aid of re-
cent financial losses of the series.

The Experinental Workshop Jazz
Band was formed during the sum-
mer by a group of Edmonton musi-
cians who shared a love of the big
band sound. These men have prac-
tlced regularly, but have made few
publie appearances. An earlier ap-
pearance of the band in Convoca-
tion Hall during summer school
was well recelved.

"United Vietnam," and safeguards
against interventions from outside
powers.

The Edmonton committee, laim-
ing support from a variety of pro-
fessions, occupations and organiza-
tions, travelled to Calgary by chart-
ered bus, picking up more demon-
strators along the way.

The letter to President Johnson
also asks the U.S. government "to
consider not only the suffering of
the* Vietnamesa people and tha un-
mediate and long-range interasts of
the people of the U.S., but also the
welfare of humanity.

"We are dismayed at the contin-
uing loss of life in Vietnam and the
likelihood of greater and greater
suffering," the letter continues.

The march was staged in Calgary
becausa there la no U.S. consulate
in Edmonton.

Committee chairman la Dr. Mau-
rice Cohen, associate professor of
philosophy at U of A.

The trip was the organization's
first public act.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
The following positions are avail-

able for the Varsity Guest Weekend
Committee, 1966:

*Fine Art Committea-members
0 Recreation-members
0 Displays a n d Exhibitions-

chairman and members
* Publicity and Printing-chafr-

man and members
* Tours a nd Guides-chalrman

and members
" Registration-c h a i r mn a n and

membars
" Services (coffee parties etc.)-

chairman and members
" Secretary
Please apply to: VGW 1966, c/o

Bill Thorsell, Director, SUB.

Church Sunday night on Politics-
a Dirty Gaine?

Politicians are constantly on
trial for their political lives and in
order to get re-elected are often
better to speak public opinion
rather than thair own, he said.

"Wa are encouraging politicians
to not tell the whole truth because
we do not understand the issues,"
he said.

"That la why the image of the
politician la one of a crafty person,"
he said.

The public is throwing its ovin
selfish interests upon the politic-
ian 's shoulders; as a rasuit, con-
f licting pressures are produced, said
Neville Linton, political science
professor.

"Politîcians must try to make
sense of thesa conflicting issues,"
ha said.

The politician's problem la that
ha is unable ta satisfy everyone,
ha said.

CONFLICT 0F INTERESTS
A conflict of interests is a good

thing, said Prof. Robin Mathews of
the English departmnent.

"It makes men see into the future
and even makes men great."

A leader la not a public opinion
follower; ha is a mnan who finds
the best aspirations of society
articulated in hiniself, he said.

History has, shown that cor-
ruption in politics is like a disease
and contaminates the population,
he said.

But Canadian people demand a
higher standard of morality for
public officers than they do for the
ordinary citizen.

Therefore, I balieve Canadian
politics is an honorable adventure,
said Prof. Mathews.

"Canada has had scandais since
she became a nation and will con-
tinue to have them in the future,"
said Edmonton mayor, Vincent
Dantzer.

"Trhla is possibly bac-ause poli-
tical officials are people," ha said.


